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Judd Presents
Views On China
By Llnch1 Lu cH

Speaking Thursday in Stewart hall auditorium was Dr. Walter
Judd oh the topic !)f "W.hat About Red China?" Dr. Judd received
his M .D. from the University of Nebraska. He then went to Chin~
!or ten years, serving as a medical missionary. When he r eturned, .
he was elected to Congress in 1942 representing the 5th dist ricL ·
He has been in Congress for twenty years.
Dr: Judd stated that there is - - - -- - - - - much confusion in the world
Red ~China is like the palm
about China. " We should be
aware of Asia, and should not :~!!1:gi~8
l~e
unclerestimate what is going on of the wheel in Asia and is conin China now," Dr. Judd said.
s ktered the greatest potential
" Red China is a big part of power complex in the world
the world movement that is with consolidated manpower.
against the United The people of Red China look
upon communism as a means
of developing a new country,
Or. Judd stated.

~:tlo~iu, ~n vh~t

undisturbed

Sunb~thers remai.n"ed
Saturday as members of the Vel's Clubil assisted by_ a few other
s t ~ began the cleanup of George Fredrich park, east of the co ege. In addition to The
cleanup crews, a bulldozer was also on hand to work on the road and prepare a rather large
parking area. Pl~ f()f continuing · the beautificaUon are presently being formulated.
·

&:~:!~•'

Reckleaa Motor •
Bikes t ~ Be Tagged

Local Sorority To Host National
be=~gi:::/~~"%.berec~~-Gamma Sigma Sig
. ma Meetin«
t!!I'

driving -of motor bikes; according to Jd.r. Howarc1 Walton, director f)f physical resources.
Tickets will be issued if .motor bikes are ridden on· the
lawns, sidewalks or boulevards.
Motor bikes are classified as
motor vehicles and therefore
must obey the same laws. Mr. •
.Walton ·suggests that-- motor
bikes be parked ·in the parking
lots. Permits for .motor <bikes
~e not necessary, however.
Mr. Walton s1fted that motor
:%iw1:t p=edso~e~
o( .,Stewart hatrH they are rolled
into the a.i:.eas. ·
·

•
Gamma Sigma Sigma, SCS service sororily, will be hosl ing the 1965 Gamma Sigma Sigma
national convention on campus the third weekend in June. Approximntely 250 women from all over the
United States will be here for the first Gamma Sig national convention in the Midwest.
.
Plans for the convention were started last year aft er the delegates from St. Cloud State received
the bid for the convention at the 196.1 meeting io Washington , O.C. The committee has invited Mrs. John F .
Kennedy as the key note speaker, but bas not yet received a each woman will receive a women will be eating at Garvey
reply. U Mrs. Kennedy accepts, package of souvenirs represent- Commons.
~e. comm1ttee also plans to ing Minnesota industries and
Sunday morning the delegates
_mv1te ~ - Lyndon J~hnson as
will visit St. John's University
St. Cloud businessmen. Other and
her trave~g companion.
,
a banquet at the Ger;
plans include the executive main,after
hotel where Mn. Kenbe~eidegi;~als:~~:::«:,ns'
board meeting Thursday and nedy will tentatively speak , the
York, and Eau Claire, Wiscon- the regular convention begin- women
tour the Twin Citning Friday and continuing ' ies. Thewill
SCS chapter of Gam~tl ~~~i_a°:S for procedure through
Sunday. Mitchell hall ma Sigma Sigma is working
'The theme for the convention will house the 250 women dur- · closely with the St. Cloud
is "Sisters in Service," SiS, and ing the convention 3:nd the Chamber of Commerce and soon
will be working with the Twin
Cities Chamber of Commerce in
planning the tour.
Lynda Jones, president of
Ga mma Sigma Sigma at SCS,
said, " We are really excited
Student Personnel committee This is the group that handles Ice Goes Out, a nd Political Em- about this convention and will
o£ the Student Senate is accept- all college si>onsorecf .... ~al pahsis week .
enjoy it although it is a big
Ing appli<;_ations for positions on fu nctions. Two alternates are
The committee has urged all ~b. We have been working on
all standing committees of the also needed for this committee. students who would like one of 1t a year now and will be until
college and tor co-c.hairmen of·
The Pub1icaUons committee, these positions and feel that the convention. We are thrilled
"'all coll_e ge" events ·beginning in charge or · determining policy they can contribute to the event, at the opportunity to play hosthis week.
and acting as the publisher of the campus and themselves, to tess to girls from all over the
There are eight positions open all campus publications has five apply as soon as possible. Along country."

:e~

!~:

Senate Personnel Committee Seeking·

Applicants For Committees, Co-cHairmen

~n~ S~e~~e:1~:~~

~=~~i-es

and two alternate vaThere are four vacancies each
on the Student--'Health and Art
mittee. The Student Activities Advisory committees. Each
committee bandies Student Ac- committee also needs two altertivity fund budget allocations nates.
and all requests for funds. The , All of these committees exConcerts and Lectures comm.it- cept Social Activities require 2,5
tee is responsible for scheduling cumulative honor point nitios
the various college-sponsored for student members.
concerts and speakers that apCo-chairmen are also needed
J)ear on campus during the for New Student Days , Homeyear.
·
coming, Christmas Ball , Spring
Si,c. positions are offered on Formal , Campus Carnival , Parthe Social Activities committee. ents Day, Sno-Daie, Day the

tees. There are also openings
tor two alternates on each com-

May Daze Schedule
THURSDAY

p.m.-MEBOC parade, campaigning, skits on the river flats
below Talahi Lodge.
·
8 p.m.-Street dance.
4

FRIDAY

All day-Voting for MEBOC.
4 p.m.-Softball quarter-finals, semi-finals at intram ural fi eld .
7•11 :30 p.m.-Campus Carnival , MEBOC crowning a n d slave
auction.
SA TURD A Y
11 a.m.-Canoe derby starting at Munsinger park .

1-5 p.m .-Softball finals.

p.m .-Turtle races.
p.m.-Campus Carnival res.umes.
10 p.m.-Date auction, trophies awarded by MEBOC.
5
7

=

1!h~lj~o~1:ec:o a=e~
on .committees for the different
events. If you would rather
serve in this capacity, please
apply also.
Applications will be kept confidential and should be made as
follows:
TYPE or PRINT legibly your :
1. Name
2. Cumulative HPR
1
5. Post orrice box number
6. Position you are applying

no~bei~ !:5om8mi~t~. g~fwe:~
Russia arid Red China, not in
the national interest, but in the
question of who will be the leader, Dr. Judd explained.
Khrushchev soys that lhe Chinese communisls are endangering
the victory of world communism by encouraging reVolution-

C~"!~~1!!i

~~iet0fn1~n
th~~
top officials who went along
with the leader of Red China.
"The world struggle is at the
point where It is a race between
two erosions," said Dr. Judd.
Since communism has co:ne
into China, it has worsened ec,.
onorqically. The communists
have sent people to farms tell•

i:~::ui~;

!~~0!!1eReJ0c~u:e
said Dr. Judd , " and the United
States is helping out, so China
can become stronger and over•
come us." The United .States is
their target , and is never out

J:

:~tsiii\"n:'etoar~u~fiiy tr/o~g
U.N., Dr. Judd explained. but
we should not make the ::-nme
mistake as we did with Russia.
Red China is in terrible trouble ; the communist world is
divi<J~. " The key," concluded
Dr.).(udd, " is the United States.
We ·should have a rebirth of
faith in ourselves."

Sol de St. Cloud Tourney To Be Held
, . , , ,..

I

"\

1

!: ~:r: ad~~= a~nl pt:~~

for
7. In a short paragraph or

two state what you believe
your qualifications to be
for this position.
Applications should be placed
in an envelope and addressed to
Richard Shoen, Personnel Committee, and deposited in P .O.
574 or brought to the Student
Senate office in the basemerit of
Riverview building.
U any individual would like
further information concerning
any of the positions, contact any
student senator or come to the
Senate offices between l and 4
p ,m. any afternoon.

Touche t These fencers are pictured practicing for the first annual
Sol de St. Cloud open fencing competition to be held at 5 p.m.
Wednesday in Eastman hall, north gym. Registration is 50 cents
and cash priies for ttie winners in both mens' and womens' foill
wW
awarded.
·

be

· ·\Witch Hunt At The University? ·
"There ought~--·· be students to . that our system is the best, or even
fh{J,J}el),ge the 1orihodoxes on cam- good, unless _he h~ som~thi!1g lo
pus,· ·.-projionents of such noncon- compare it with .. Bhnd faith 1s not

·torm1st. vle\\'S 3s communism, atheism, fr¢eJ01le and nudism.

, More than _ahy other thing, the
·above idea is r esP,onsible for the
··, se"ii:ite· $..title invesiigating committee• in"..e~tigation ' into personnel
praCtices· at tpe; Uiiive·rsity. of Min-

.

a good argument, yet the people of
Minnesota would deny college stu-

f0e:~~~~:0 ~}~~~f~

if they didn't exist.

?J::s, ~~-~:t!~
3

If this attitude had been predominant at the tirile of "the early
American colonies, :we. wouldn't ·
n~sota·starting1od{ly. An investiga- even have an "American Way."
~. lion th~t, if it. does onl,Y. what it was
An instructor advocates that stuset..up to ._do, ~houJd t::t,ke about ten dents be confronted with non-conminutes\ of reading in ,the person- formist ideas, that the "American
nel ,. bi;otjmres, or perh.aps two Way" of freedom of expression be ,
-: :~ify; ipf·,: ~n·:r~i~t:i~e:!t ~~it observed and he is promptly told
··
what amounts to saying freedom of
is ·wri!te_n· down. .
~;
expression is only •right when the
If Jhis °'investigation can .be con• - conforriling opinions are presented,
siderett· ~ tyJ?ical teXample of polltj- that freedom of expression is not
cal thinill,hl in_I,pnnesota, ii would really free: ..He fmding out that
appear that peo~le thin~ tha_t ~e what is important in modern socrole of a college. pr Uruyers1ty· _IS iety is not more advancement but
- ~t to ~hall~nge._ or educ~t~ but to .. the mainten_ance. ~f the status quo
•~doctr.mate. Whil.e\agreemg that -~ or even regression; that the role of
c~rtain am~unt .o~ indoctrin~tiqn in the University is Dot to lead society,
s~hool systems · 1S necessl!,_I'y, we but to follow the dictates of. society,
feel ·that the metho~ thJI are•be- and· this same society
unwilling
1pg used are· not the· -ones .;. that to listen to any views other than its
" THATS "PART OF THE HOMEWORK IN THE FRENCH CLAS~."
make people able £o .appreciate -the-· own.
··
"American W_ay of 1:,ife.:• -How are . So .with the populous watching · - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~e _to · determme -~h1ch _IS the best from the sidelines, -eight 11'!80 _besoc10-econoll/ic '91"\em JS· .we haye gin a "study" of a fine Institution,
no_way .of know~ng what the· other •. an institution that is at the basis of
.
..
·,
systems.arelilier:,;sY,blindly,iccept. · their society. ·we can only cross ing that ·o_u r System ~ -t~~...)?est, P~-, our fingers and hope that this •in,
r
cause some one s~ys~_1t, ~?. · . .. ~vestigation doesn't become a witch
· · By JEFF GREENFIELD
with the smell or beer and C1gar-~utts,
An intelligent person cannot say ·bun_t.
(CPS) One of the genuine tragedies 1:'~hard, niean-faC:
:!iti;.·

is

is

T~he. GOQ
. ·, Of AmeTlCQn
, • ·' s·o·c,·ety··•
B
·c,eansmg
. . . ·I t
Eliminate Evi
y

=

U:

Farte· In, The·-lJ:S.· Sefi~te

io~:~:~~~~f;di:r.i:~ ::

: W.bile we are.not in coinplet...ac- the. United States.
cord with. the ~~e.nt Senate com' ·
Those people who are most opmittee iJ!vest~gaticilli of t~~ Bobb); .._posed l o the civil rights bill are the

bis terrllied

Baker· sc~ndal, per!J,aps investiga- . . o~es
·udices are -most \af•
Uons of' this type· ~e npt" propel'ly • fecte~
eop1e. claim num:
within the rea:lni.:of a Senate Com- - erOus
'ct· infringements
oiitte.e, ..we. cannot h~lp but feel . of sights m · an attempt to protect

3"

u:'1~~-~

NewCathedriil Of. · ·.

rri~~:~ ·~f!. C::~u:::· w~~~i ,:;isl;: · K·_now.ledge P·lan-ned ·

~~e~~t-~.ie?.~:Y th~•
II> •extend ·th.. investigation. Pai:; ·. wha't is .ln 'people's heart, but we
·
UculariY.)f the vote on clotµ.re in ,: can, by .. the ·,, passage of this bill,
<ACP> - Washington University, St.
the civil rights debate . will be af- ~- make it difficult for s~all .people Louis, Missouri, bas b6eD given the go.
f~
~,
,
to-practi_ce ·their prejudices in pub- ahead to begin construction 00 8 multi00 0
0
' -.1 be qUestionabI~ ruligg on a sell. liC. That all
have a certain ·
--at,Er'~ rightsh :based ·on whatever .. ar:nount-of preJu ce cann,ot be de-- LIFE. ,
-~ .
,.
..
~nicality it was, ,vjH arid ,i:s caus- ~~ but at le3:5t i:nost people recogThe Cathedral, Which will be entirely
mg some. sem~otrs who were ·com• [!_lZe. Ql~Jr preJudic;:es ,for what .they · rinanced by grants -froffl the Ford Foun. mitted to cloftire tO 5eriously rf!Con- are and attempt fo ·c.o rrect them. dation, the' National Science FoWldation,
slder-their vo,te,On the -grounds that lt is the .rac.i;sts who refu§e to admit the Rockefeller Foundation and various
the same thing · ·could happen to that they ffllght be wrong.
federal 8gencies, will house all human
. them. It would seem that if the
Integration leader shave stated knowledge.
Senate is goini ot ~ aste lts time it that it is going ~ be a o1ong, hot
The Cathedral, described as the culmi0
0r w1mtb~us~~ .
would .be better used allowing' a _summer.". One way to 3voi4tspine.
. 5enalor his full rights then.Jt is on of the bitterness and bloodshed stories heavenward from the center of the
tP8 ridiculous civil r1Bhts filibt1$ter.,_ that -~ _fo~seen -'!ould be tQ P35$ Quadrangle~ A:_ SO-level ·basement archives
. : The civil rights. filibuster is noui- . tJte c1.U nghts bill and take O!)e will store ~mbined knowledge of the Wl,J
· 1ng but a sham ori our legislative . more long •.tep towards equality
1:~en.!;.(J!iljcant•edifice are
processes. A minority ~9( senators for everyon~. · ~ .
·
· based on a recently. uncovered scroll, hidrepresenting .a Jll,i.J:lority ·of people
W~ mus~ ~a~e · it clear to our den for centuries in. an· empty Manische·afe. attempting to defeat. a clearJy represental;iv~. m tbe Senate tha_t wit.% Lodenberry
scroll
recognized legislatiVe n_ecessity and we want this fllibus~er far7e to s_top is believed to show drawings by the bibllthwart the wil lof ·the majotj.ty by and some cons~tive action taK~n.
~~~?gnit~•
doing it. We recognize' the princi- (
plethaldebateandamendmentare
~~ and G.omorrab and the Tower of

=

u! 1:m~e;!:1J!~.

~gfe

!!i:,,:1?."i:.=~m~il'!i,~aI'mno~.'!'l ·
·~ happily pass
.Co~ ·
and . shouting " Go fa11s · . sparede
~:; : :
Loun;1'.!,! 0
pastel

!W,i:Sb3M

:~t

a~efili~:t!es~ p:~t . · Largely through the efforts of
' offering arty constnictive ai-gument the Vets Club and the : Bureau ot
or amendments to the ·bill a:nd can~ • Physical _. Resources, George Freid. only --be considered, 3S stated be- rich Park has been restored to- i
fore, a w.aste ~of time. . _
~)~~lag~!e o~~ f~~!i- t~o~:~i:;
As indicated by the VQte that
Governor Wallace is not getting, clean up the area . a nd make ·it a
the Aµierican people want the civil more pleasant place for everyone to
rights bill passed in substantially .visit.
/
the form it was presented. The
The Chronicle. lauds the accom-

&eofo~g r:~~u1:a;n1~~:tf/a~~~

amount to only a slight recompense
for the wro~gs that have been suffered by minority peoples all over

C~~~:;'{i:'a~ si~;~!h!e~gf~z~ti~~
will follow their lead instead of patting themselves on the back for
past 9,eeds, real or imaginary.
.

.

lo

=·

Wine ~e. The
U1!8::S:WJ:nnc1~:'e!i "

-r:::11>wres~= ~:t ~

PTA ·
Our•society has apparently discovered:
the perfect solution to Sin; "de-sin" jt.
There's nowhere 8 red-blooded boy can
tum anymore for his dose Of ·wtekecJ...
ness ; it has become aborbed in~o us.
The awkward way-stations to social
growth have been paved over: and the
discomforts of ' adolescence have been
0
the nexl step-The .
Friendly, Family, Neighborhood, Bro-thel. Danish ,Modern furniture and Pieture Windows • will replace . the over-- ·
~ "':o~~to1~:"th~~:
dies · (donated by the . local high school
frat_ or American Legion Post) and
specjal Family_,Package Plans.
and above all it will . be respectable.

~:°J'S:~alize

E'f~·

!~o

·.u; ui'!/P.t•r
~nC
~:0tt
imtead of the green felt and

=~ ~~:i!~:e-:~1:s ~,: :.'

!:~ ~:f ;:::.ic~ai,

0ngratLJ IatiOn-5

y::-~e:':.i:!:

the

~~ ":":~Y:it~J

!!!.~~gothrougbbs
of I ~
. patl:i,ba~.;,ied •
mother bad forbidden him .... to enter. . .,: .
over the covers. Tbe ~lingl u3: was ,
Every neighborhood -was a ·casbah. ·
certfu:i markw~ .
There was th~ saloon, W-lit, furtive, the Fallen Youth.
.
.
· Now they've taken ft all away from '
us: The cocktail lounge bas ,replaced :

sne.s:l:'

be

poober .wtotallandyeru::~bed~o~w!
-:~..r:: i::i'~~t,:,am,;i' ;r('.~p~: .
Tbewill
.

= 1 : - : . reew.hai::~:ev~~o~~ti~~t!( ,
at the Babel site. According to of .American society: to eliminate evil
Dr. Lisalotta:B. De,sired, chairman of two by cleansing it.
.
WU language deparuMnts, communica- ·. Of Course, there are some who ·may
~:1m~ J:!ir
Atop this magnificent structure will be ·a, they've obviously never lived in a mod•
full-size replica of the ·Earth, on the shouJ- em -suburban ·community. Or on a col• ·
ders of Milton -Eisenhower.
·
·tege campus.

countered

ti!~

~~g/re:°wr:=!~ -~::,! ~~ceJ;e;:Jifc~ahle.f:Ut ie:, ·

GOLF SETS
5 IRONS-2" WOODS
GEORGE °FAZl0-JACKIE PONG

$2995

~~d

NAME BRAND-RE-WASHED
GOLF. BALLS 5/9ac-::i/ 88c

-TENNIS RACKETS

.. -

$1.98

TENNIS. BALLS

3 for $1.28
TENNIS PRESS

99c

LSA Spring, Banquet For
Graduates To Be May 26
"Sayanara Seniors" is the
theme (or the 1964 Lutheran
Student Association spring banquet to be held at 6 p.m. Tuesday: May 26, at Bethlehem
Lutheran church. The banquet ,
held ea'ch spring in bonOr o(
· graduating _ seniors, is for all

tured at the church which
proved to be successful.
Tickets will be on sale Thursday, Friday, Monday· a nd Tuesday, May 21 , 22, 25, and 26, on
second flOOr Stewart hall at a
cost o( $1 .00.
-----

~th;.'.;\\' ~d~~er 0 ";n!';,~~;:;l Fall Variety Show

1

•Abitr~ct" 11 the hrm applied by designer Mr. Robert Taylor for
the set o( the coming R.roduction o( "John Brown's Body''
scheduled (or May 23:31. T(ckets went on sale yesterday.

Widme~. Elected ·SNEA President;
Recognition Certificates Awarded
M1s.s Car~ene Widmer>. sop~ ..
more (rof:11 .Savage, was ai..._.=edin ~~ 0~~~=
ceremony May 11 at the organization's annual banquet in
the Benton room o( the Germain hotel
... .,.
M!,delyne Benson, retiring~
president, with Sue Tillmans ·.

man; Donna P.rehn, secretary;
Denny Smith, treasurer ; and
Diane Karjala, librarian•lustorian.
The Presentation or recogaiUon certificates (or outstanding
servi ce in SNEA was newly
trutiated this year:.. Those re-,
ceiving these AC).QQr awards

preskl~t and coordinator' o( '
•~mrrutt~ ; · 'Nancy ~k~, ·
vic~ preSJdent and member$hip
. duurman ; Sue J ~b~n, vi~
president and program chall'-

Benson, Gayle Bloom, Carole
Erickson, Janet Erickson, Darlene Hillman, Diane :rarjala,
Judy Lewandoski , Lynn Linde,man, Sandra Pitkanen, Joanne
~arle Ryan, Mama Skov, Mary
. S ~. Karen Thompson, Ar1luir1 'i'nyen, Karen . Tillt, Sue
Tillmans, C. Gary Veith, Darlene Vieauu , Jim Von Lintel and
Carlene Widmer.

=:e?K~~~::~ =~~;~~~iAJr=!: ~~J

Mends. ·
·
Speaker (or ·the banquet is
Mr. ·Bob Hafflmarstrom, youth
director o( the House of Prayer
Lutheran church, Richfield.
Hammarstrom attended both
Upsala college in East Orange,
New Jersey, and Northern llli. nois University in DeKalb,. Illinois. He has been involved in
youth work in Illinois, Massachusetts and Minnesota.
In i.ddition,. Mr. Hammarstrom was a caravaner with the
Augustana Lutheran church,
delegate to the Lutheran World
Federation, editor or several

~f.r=~

~~or;.t~ictlore1fa&°n'! ~ ~
~!~~•~~~

Involved in a variety or acUvities at House or Prayer
church including everything
from directing choirs to organWng a ski club, be was also m~
atrumental in the presentation
o( a "Christian Night Club" (ea-

Needs Pa·r ticipants
sh'!e c~'::r:ft~:ini

f

*

St. Cloud State COUege's 1'Pa-

~ IYffl,

jama Game" troupe continues to
.. win . acclaim~ for its ~ormances at American military

••1-

bases in Germany.
A recent letter from Sp/4
John Saxton praised the producUon at Neureut ·Service Club in

ttl .~

~~~m~1!~

Hea~quarters DetacbmenL
0 A better or more enjoyable
USO performance bas not been

::;at
within

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
• CARR:V OUT OROERS
PHONE 252-3831

WANTED:

STUDENTS - "MALE & FEMALE
Resident$ of Minnesota or Any other State.
Exceptional OpportunJUes to Make Outstanding Earnings .
Average Minimum-$10 for Three Hours work.
. Mornings, Afternoons, or Evenings.
FOR FERSONAL INTERVIEW ON MAY 22nd,
LEAVE NAME, ADDRESS, AND TELEPHONE NUMBER
I N COLLEGE"°'n.o. 376

Photo Credits:
P. 1-Wiegert, Stowe
P. 3-Pavii '

COLLEGE DIVISION OF
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS, INC. \

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES

at

wrote. 111 hope that your ·college will once again have the
opportunity to entertain us who
are ao (ar from home."
'lbe traveliug USO show, diby R. Keith · Michael,
was first presented April 9 in
Malnz.Gonsenheim. "Truly out-

WARD'S

*

B.ULLFIGHT
POSTERS

25% OFF

~rt!1~~P°~;:;
clerk for the · 8th Infantry· Dlvt-.

A WIDE VARIETY OF
BRUSH STROKE PAINTS

&ion's inlormation sect.loo.

The troupe of 17 students will

next month.

.,
Ward's Chatterboi
and Bookstore

YDFL SP.EAKER
Sflffltln■

It ffll YOFL

and

TRAVEL
POSTERS

=\~::a~~= c=t :~ i:r.:~~
the last two years," be

Acting chairman of St. Cloud
State YDFL, Mike Keable, was
re-elected Wednesday, May 6.
Keable served as co-ehainnan
<>L PoUtical Emphasis Week and
was recently elected to Student
~nate.
Other officers elected are
Da.wn Sweiveo , vice ~h;tlrman;
Marty Bronder, seci-ctary; and
Doug Paulson, treasurer.
The executive board made up
o( orricers and three members•
at-large was a1so chosen. The
three members - at - large are
Agnes Winkler, Ron Klaphake
and Karen Paulson.

· PIZZA
CHICKEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

Still Winning Acclaims
"'!'UW•

YD Chairman

CIBO - H.OUSE

-~Pajama Ganie' Troupe plffil""-SH US.
Mr/.
.'
H.H Art
, 1-S p.m.-cem,. Tnt,, SH US,
• p.m-'l'OFL, IH H7.
, : Jtp.-.-A ..... XJ~na, SHHI.
S p. m.-591 ,_ St. CIMd, . FfflCI..., EH.

"o:: i;i!l.

~n~g ~[e~!fe~•sp:~~:ip!f[g
shou1d leave a note in the Stu•
dent Personnel Office as soon
as possible

Keable Revoted

11w T1canlt. AmMMt.-.t
-m
..., 4 ,.m.. Wad-

:sc'
:Tin.1::. i~~,::::..~~"'--~
MlflllKllfl R - ' fNffl Dlfluttl. HI
wl■

N prfl.lftN ... ttw lactl IMllllld tM• lm,ortlffl fulllf llld 111 l11l•rHIM ........

•,. _..,,..,. ,. ,n.nci.

· CHRONICLE WANT ADS ·

IRC
TIie 111n111I l11l.,.· R•U1!Mn C ~I, IRC.

apri... pk11h: will N Mi. Tllvn41Y It
WIISlfl parll:. MldH wlll IMYI Mltclloltl

111d 111l1 • f91W#I-■
ME&OC IHIMIIH 11 T1l1hl.
Tlcklll WIii •• lfl .... Wtdllhdl'I' Incl
Thut1.d•r l'IIIH'ftln■ I ... .-cMd ,,_. ..,
St.Wll"I hall ..... SI Ufllll.
~II at 4:JO

p , ffl.

HELP WANTED

.

NEEOE0-2 b-al"ltndtn. N h;oht Vll'Ol"k and
Wffktnd wol"ll required. P•nl111 Club.

Phone ( :251-0:ZU.

TYPIST
• EXPERIENCED typist with electrlC' ~
wr/lerforlh~l1,lt!rl'IIP1Pt!rr.,~.
ICCUtlll, ,,...o.,1Qle. - N•r
Campus. BLl-4431.
•

P rompt,

PART or full 1111'19 IUINNlr wo,11', \ -'Pl)ly
'-S p,m . Wed •• Mar 20. room 2lll Slaw•
lrf Ha ll,

SHE'S-GOT
A
CRUSH

SCHOOLS
School of

YOUNG MEN for 11.tmmtr ernplormtflt,
11·30. Phone 252·l!I O from 4 to • p,m.

_,.

TEACHERS

ON

HUNDREDS OF FALL VACANCIES
ALL LE\/ ELS-ALL F IELOS
LOCAL-MIDWEST-WEST-ALASKA
No Ch,.-ve
v ... T•k• A Job
Thrl>U9h N1. Comt. C.11 or R ight "-..

OOBORN'S .

u"'"'

AND IT'S
NO
WONDER

WESTERN
•

TEACHERS EXCHANGE
215 PIY"-!lh 8ulldl no
Sla th and H - l f l, MlMelPOIII

,..,,,.

IOnr .U YHn 10, TIMI 5111'19 Loutlon)

FOR SALE
RCA TV tor .. i.. Call JOI It 252~74.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
WANTED: mai. •lw.tlt for a,um.
mer. T•lepllont, air c.ofldltlonlng, llehl
ho!IMl{~ne. 515~.S!ft AYI •.
ROOMS FOR GIRLS for JIHftffllr. 12' :SO.
Sth AYI . Pflotla: 2Sl-.$l21.

327 So. 5th AVE.
\_...-

DRAFflNG
Oar •nd EYanlne Clann
F,v ll'lformalloi,, Requt!SI 8ulle!fo,
NORTHWEST
TECHNI CAL INSTITUTe
7600 H.,..,.. 7
Mpl1. U
'31.f111

HOUSE FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT-Av1lllble Juna IS"'
1-lt 60 2 bedroom lldll . l'IIOtllle ~
1-ltS7 1 bedroom 1h30) moblle l'loime.
Both of thHa ~ are Immaculately
ci.1n1nc11 re1$0l'llblrprlald.Enlo'l'lfltl
bffltf ll$ of llvlng It Fllld'tt!r'I Glroffl
Moto1i.P1rit.Pholll2Sl..,IO.

MOBILE HOME LIVING
Find GrNI UWII At
F ISCHER ' S GARDEN M081LE PARI(
minutes front ~ frlMldly
1 t ~ 1 r d e f l itlotl 1v1111oi.2 IIWlmmlne ~ H.,..,.. It.
Slut:R-.ldll.

°""

....,, Owens, Richardson Pace

Huskies' Triangular Win

D'a ve Owens, t riple winner and
J erry Richardson, a double winner, led the Huskies to a 96-54

victory ·over Bemidji State, last
Thursday at Moorhead. Moorhead State completed the triangular meet gelling 23 points.
Winnflig the hall mile, mile,
and three-mile run, Dave Owens
continued -. hrs fine record. His
times · included a 2:04.6 hair
mile , 4:27,5 mile (1.5 seconds
short of his recbrd), and 15:31.7
three mile run :•
~ Jerry . Richardson, though
bothered by a persistent cold ,
Captur.ed both the broad jump,
22' l " ;l and the triple jump with
a leap or -40' IO".

high and intermediate ·hurdles
and fellow teammate Ron Burt

run Shanks captured a fourth.
St. Cloud's final victory came

taking both the 100 and 220 yard

in the mile relay when the team

dash. Bemidji's Ron Huber took
the pole vault with Paul Mitchell
of St. Cloud second. Also earn•
ing a seconc.. was Dave Stueven

of Lewis, Nyquist, Hoelscher,
and Struth turned in a time of
3:28.3.
The Hu skies w ill host the Nor-

in the high jump won by Ron
1-,andbloom of Moorhead.
Sa ndy Sha nks continued his
f l n e perform a nces capturing
two seconds in the mile anct
three mile runs. In the hall mile

the r n Intercollegiat e Confe re nce
track meet Sa turday after noon
at Se lke Fie ld, accord ing to
Coach Bob Tra cy. A list of t he
times of the running events will
be a va il a ble later In t he week.

V arsily Rclllies To Tie Alumni,
12~12, In Annual Spring Game

First ·Place Huskies Meet
Moorhead In Triple-Header ,.
Going all the way were pitct).
St. Cloud State's league lead•
ing Huskies face Moo rhe ■ d '1 ers Joe Harmala and Bruce
Di:_agons In a t riple header. at Harjung with Al. Bu~ai_i's
Municipal Stadium t oday. The · triple . in the Huskies third m•
first game starts . at 11 a .m. ning of the second game spark•
Huskie coach John Kasper has
na med Dick Kuzel, Brqce Harjung, and Joe Harmala as his
starters in the crucial series.
A sweep in the series would
give the Huskies the NIC title
and a possible trip to the NAIA
tourney, their first since 1958.
If the Huskies win two-out-ofthree, they will cinch at least . a
share or the crown with a three•
game series at Bemidji remainin;t~,~hu~ s:n~~~:, their win-

:,\'t

,!::~::.~

81
:i~~u~i':r'h~1
be pla yed a t St. Cloud State
State 5-4, 6-4 Saturday. With
College and we hope t hat this
these victories St. Cloud • ree vent will be cont inued In- • mained on top of the NIC with
definite ly. However, tha 1port1a 6--0 record.

ing a five run scoring surge.
St. Cloud · .... 001
Mankato
. 011
St. Cloud ... 005
Mankato . . .. 110

130 0-S 9 0
002 0---4 11

HONDA
THE HONDA ALONE
OUTSELLS ALL OTHER
MAKES COMBINED

-St. Cloud State's Huskies
. IN THE U.S. . "
closed out their spring football
drills with a •12-12 tie with the
at Selke Field Saturday
set a new SCS Tecord winning alumni
m a n1hlp displayed by m em ben
the dlscus at 145' 4". The old afternoon~
NIC STANOING J
An estimated crowd ol more • of both teams WAI'" a bitter
record was set lg.st year by Don
W
L
Baker with a distance ol 144' 4~'. than 350 people witnessed the dlnppolntm~.nt. t o the future
.. ,
O
Renslow also capfured a second battle in ?&degree weather that supporters of t he Huskies ·and St. Cloud
Moorhead
.. . 4
2
in the shot and 'third in the saw the alumni lead 12..fi with was not t he ty pe of action a nd Winona
...
.•.••.
,
•.•••.
.
,
,
·only 2:20 left to play in the ho1t illty th at this gall'le should
Ma nkato . . .. •. • .. . . .•. .. 4
S
be pl a yed unde r. Remem ber
~~::· Lewis sw:prised every- game.
S.E. LINCOLN AVENUE
Bemidji
.. 1
I
men !; or a re you?
.o,:ie with an Jmporla~t victory
The strong ' right arm of
252-4262
in the 440 yard dash .surpassing quarterback Fred Konrath, the
teammate Hirry Hoelscher by broken field running of . hall2/10 seco~ with a ume of : 50.8. backs Paul Ebnet and J im
PARTS & SERVICE
St.
Cloud
State
heightened
victory
by
senior
Ben
Hedlund
Coniing in 3~10 second behind Colletti; and the power of fullUNMATCHED IN
Holscher was Bud Strutft giving back Rudy Olson paved the way its chanes for a second in the number six singles match.
straight NIC terulis champion- Coach John Woods commented
SCS one-twp.three in~tha ;J:V.ent
for the varsity's rally. Ebnet
NORTHERN MINNESOTA
F riday as the netters edged on Hedlund's final match as a
Struth had .a :51.3 while •Hoel- and Olson scored the VarSity's ship
arch-rival
Mankato
State
5-4 Huskie, "Hedlund Jost only once
scher was clocked at : 51.0.
two tallies. Ebnet scored from on the home courts. An impor- at his position hits year. His
Ga ry Smith a nd Mike Donovan four· yards out late in the first tant victory the Huskies now contribution to the team was
quarter after Konrath set the have a 7-2 dual meet record.
th
invaluable." Other St. Cloud
t : ~ns::th c : t : i ~ ~
score on a 31-yard keeper play.
Prospects for first place points were g8:ffiered by Ji~
going 50' 11 Y.i:'' and Donavan
The . alumni kept the Huskies honors in the conference meet LeMire and Jun Koemng m
throwing the javelin for a first attack
in the hole for the next at Bemidji this weekend is a Singles play with doubles victorplace distance of 178' 11 ". Smith 21n quarters.
, the ~~~u~::;:nst:~-t. CJoud State ies by the . teams of Roger ~elalso placed third in the discus. "old timers" Meanwhile
up two
St. Cloud got first in fivt;? of scores, one on picked
The winning point for the • son-Larry Peterson and Mike
a 57-yard pass
the seven field events and added from quarterback
Jerry Wall- Huskies came on a 6-4, 7-5 Sundby.Jim LeMire.
four more in the running events. .. skog to halfback Roger
Illies
on
Except for one eveot St. ctOud the second play of the second
State placed in every other.
See Desert Star only at these
·hall. Assistant coach Roger
First places for Bemidji and Erskine designed a "sleeper"
luthorlzod Artcarvod J1w1ltrs
Moorhe·ad included John Kopari, play to set up the score. Ulles
Bemidji, capturing both the also - scored on a one-yard
MINNESOTA
plunge in the fourth quarter.
Duluth
Both coaches, Dean John
BAGLEY & CO.
Weismann of the alumni and
Fe rgus Fa lls
Tuesday, April 28, WRA heJd• Jack Wink of the varsity, exHAUBERG JEWELRY
their Annual Banquet at . the pressed satisfacUon in the play
Press where the installation of of their respective teams. Wink
Glencoe
the 1964-65 officers was held. looks for good things in the
WiLLIAM N. GOULD
future !or the Huskies il they
1
Hl>tchlnson
can obtain the qlterior linemen
dent, Leatric Bullert; Secretary, necessary to give" them added
H~GER JEWELERS
Allee Rad~rmacher; Treasurer, depth.
Madalla
J udy Grengs; Publicity, Sue
Bob Johnson, Jim Colletti , ·
JAMES J . BILL & SON
Kelley; A. W. S. Represeritativ9,
Barbara Christensen ; Sports- Pau1 · Ebnet, and Dave Cook
Ma nkato
have been elected as captains
bead, Linda Jean Niemela.
r MARTIN & HOERR
New sportsheads for each ac- of the 1964 team.
Marshall
tivity were also chosen. They
EDITORS NOTE : The game
are: Field Hoclcy, Judy Jensen; was t he first annuel varsityLll;ONARD G~ SKEWES
Badminton, Barbara Del Dotto; alumni ?ring football game to
MlnnH poll1
Basketball, Barbara ChristenARDELL JEWELERS
sen; Bowling, Adelia Crouse ;
Fencing, Sandy Hudoba; Goll,
Minneapolis
Eloise Shjergstad; Slimnatsics,
WILLIS JE~!i LE RS
Kathy Carlsen; Horsebackrid· Moorhead
ing, Florance Colby ; Olficialing,
MARTIN SON'.$ JEWE LRY
Rici Norstrom ; !fennis, Sharon
Carlson; Swimming G w e n ·
Mor ris
Smith; Volleyball, Bar .bar a
McCdLLAR JEWE LRY
Glenn; Riflery, J udy Johnson.
Phil Re ns low proving his
h is worth Jn his first m eet since
becoming eligible on May 11,

HONDA ~
HOUSE

Netmen Expected To Repeat

~~~~

WR.A News

~f~t;;'ari~ ~{fe;~~l~~~ ~~t

r

Nowlllt!!,,,

,

W ■ OOINQ

7·UP
YOUR
.THIRST

AWAY

.

PATRICK JEWE LRY
Owa tonna ·
CARL K. KOTTKE

6£/REAI
ACRON... '

--

COISICAN SIT

G,oo., ' tllftt$29.SO lr lff ' 1llfttU7.SO

..................

409-EH t St. Germain
A,rtcarve d ,,..w

~ ..;, tt1

Designed for you, for: ver

St. Cloud
SCHEPERS JEWEL RY

This is the itiok col1ege women adore . . . s!yling as ti~elesa
as love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that
makes it very much "today."
It'a the kind of look we've designed into. Des~rt Sta~- -J
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rmgs. Like
all Art.carved r ings, it's styled to Stay beautiful. . . guaran~ in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
Star now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's
designed for i,ou.
-,~M•uuu

St. Pa ul
ARDELL JEWELRY
St. Pa ul
ANDERSON JEWEL RY
Thief River Falls
WANGENSTEIN
JEWELRY
' Wadena
BRINK 'S JEWELRY

.. I N Q a

l

010 o--6 6 1
110 0---4 6 2

